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lhe inn r,vas ov;ned and managed by the Japanese Government Railways and was con-
strueted in muoh the stvle of an o1d European mountain ehalet. r\ large loeker room
for skis and sundry outdoor equipment vras just vrithin the entrance, and one huge
high-ceilinged general assembly and dining room occupied the rnain portion of the
building. A balcony rfrn around two sides of the large room and held enough bunks
to contain some barenty-five people. The kitchen and washrooms oocupied one end of
the hotel and corrpleted the goneral layout. The high ceiling, large rafters and
open balcony all gave it the atmosphere of some ancieut festal ha1l, and a feeling
of coldness prevailcd throughout. rle kept all our outer clothing on and shivered
even rnore as the wlnd laid siege to the place and made it creak and groan in eII its
joints. The wood-burning stove which they nust have used during the winter had al-
ready been dismantled and removed so that we had to huddle around little hibachi
(charcoal braziers) trying to warm our hands r,vhile Mr. Sugttani told us oT-Ttrffiirds
he had obsorved in this retion during his past several years of residence. One of
his most interesting observations was that of the,Iapanese hawk eagle (Spizaetus;)3g-
onensis japonensts) which he had found nesting not far from this hotel Efrd-It-4ffi'e
@1ngtheyeBrs|4s,r46,r47,andr48.fu19September1948hehad
observod ful1 grov,rn young which he thought had Just left the nest. urother outstand-
ing observation was that of the forest wagtail (Dendronanthus indlcus) which has
f'requented his garden during migration for the pEffrf6-$ffi.--TtrJ'IIIG' all other wag-
tails are content to purtp their oaudal appendages ln a more or less vertical line,
thls little dandy of the woods must be dlfferent and swlng his in a sort of clrcular
horiaontal manner. Needless to say, this habit gives hln a most rtdiculous swagger,
and the very first time I observed the species along a steep wooded, rock-bound
coast some ten miles northeast of Pusan, Korea, I was barely able to hold my field
glassos steady long enough to watch him from sheer chuckling. It was falrly ooilLmon
in the deeper coniferous forests around Pusan but as yet I have failed to meet with
it here in Japan.

The next morning, the first of May, without vraitlng for breakfast, ure eagerly
hit the trail a.nd for four hours protty thoroug;hly scoured the nelghboring mountaln-
side for bird life. Large drifts of snow stiIl filled the hlghest canyons and gul-
ches of the Daisen cone end a. strong fresh wind eontinued to sweep dovm fron off the
upper ridges.

A tlapanese Breen woodpecker was flrst observed by L{r. Sugitani in among the
pines to the right of the tra.il but refused to tarry oloser inspection by other mern-
bers of the party. Irt occasional bush warbler was heard singing in the distance,
and the insect-Iike song of the short-tail'ed bush warbler slzzled up from a densoly
wooded ravine below us. But, app,arently, because of the strong wind, birdlife in
Soneral seemed none too abundant" Then, not more than some three hundred feet from



the Mountain House and approximatcly fifteon feet from the trail Sgt. Burns discov-
ercd the prize of the morning--the finely constructod nest of a Japanese ja.y. It
was concealed among the thick branches of a small fir trec approxi,rately eight fee-t
above the ground and contained six beautifully patterned eggs. It vras rather o.

bulky affair mrr.de of srnal 1 dead pine branches and green moss on the outside and
carefully lined vrith finer bleick pine nootlets. It meo.sured 13.5 cm. in total height
and 20 cm. frorn outside riin to outside rim across the tcp; the inside bowl vras 7.5
cit. decp and 13 crr. in diemeter ecross the top. It was the very first nest of this
species thst I had evor seen so that this discovery alone marked the day in bold red
letters for me. The parents l^r<;re nowhere to be seen, and though vre spont a good
fiftcen ninutes in the viclnity, they friilcd even to voice a single note of resent-
ment. This absotrute silence and utter la,ck of parental belligerence surprised me
nc small amount, since I had alvrays presumed that all members of this family, the
v,'ide world over, u'ere of more or less a noisy, rowdy, agressive behavior. However,
this stealthiness arouird the nest did fit in perl'ectly with the other, eoruparative-
ly quiet, oonservative habits I had heretofore observed ln this particular species
and in its close reJative the Brandtts jay of Korea. Their call notes, for in-
stance, ani actually the only notes I have ever heard therir voice, are a low-pitched
guttural, though rather pleasant, richurrrrsou4d. Surely a declded eontrast to the
loud boisterous screams and cries of their n6rr vrorlcl cousins.

Farther along the trail in the immediate vicinity of some grand old moss-over-
groir'!'ll temple buildlafrs Crarnatically and impressively bordered by a grove of tal}
magnificent crwtomeria trees '.rre observed ts,ro of Japanrs most gorgeously coloredforest dwellers, the bluo aurC narcissus flycatchers. The former was a handsome
azure male perched ln tire top of a bush and pouring out his short though sr,,'ect
refrain cf melody, The laiter, a pair, v\rere among the lovrer underbrusli on the
hillside directly above lire main ter,ple itseLf. fhe male r,ras in his very finest
Lord Baltimorets attire viiith satiny bl ack upperparts, burnishefl go-ld runp an<1 throat,
vthite wing bar and lemon ye1low stri-pe over ti:e eye and underparts. I{is mate, on
th(r other hand, vras mor0 denr,;rely cIaC in grayish green and with only a slight flush
of orange on the upper breast. In among the sameprtch of underbrush and close to
tire narcissus flycatshers a. Termrinckts cro.rrned wi1low warbler i,oias busily engaged in
the scarch for a meal and oceasionally stopped to peer out at us from behincl the
protecting; foliage.

0n the large gray lichen-fiot|"1ed limbs of a certain species of birchr,rhich
l,{r. r-iobayashi claimed was f'ound only in this a"rear $16 savr a- sol-itary Hondo pigr,y
woodr-,ecker humping his v'ray around, end then on the very sa-me brr-Lnch a blt fowJr-
doum ure found rr palr of the species whioh vre had been particularly anxious to find
in this aren--the Hondo nuthatoh. Tiris is the onl-,r spot ln JrLpo.n (incluriing the
islands r:f Sirikoku and Kyushu), south and liest of 14t. Fu.ji from rarhich this ipeeles
has been r(3uorded so that vre were espeaially g'ratifiecl to make its acquaintance.
lLltog,cther we observed a total of'five in this one sma11 orea ancl all 1n'ere actively
prowlin8 around, at tin:es bottom side up as is the v,iont of this genus the world
ovcr, on the 1ar5:e branches of this o1e cert?in species of birch,

Two handscme black-ctlpped mele ashy minivets boldly gave forth their metlns
fron the topmost pinnricles of ncrrby pines ancl for the flrst tirne allowed me to ob-
scrve t!9* at my complete leisure. ,r }Iondo grcat spotted r,uoodpeckcr drummed his
lovc ca1] from thrl top of a dead stump which housed his partially excavated nesthoIe, arrd Eastern gra.y wagtails f,launted their bright ye11o* undirparts ond r,rrhite
or:tor t:ril feathers as we returr,red to the llriountain House through a smal. 1 cl,uster of
lcrvr Japenese cottag.es.

The End
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NATURE IN K},}IOLJ|NI PI,RI(
By George C. Munro

Fl"uvialis domlnica fulva

Four plover flying in together wer the park about 6:30 orfiie oo August 13
were the fj.rst of t:ese returning migrants that I saw this year. /inother observer
on the southeast side of 0ahu se.vr two on the ground about'l a.m. on the samo mor:r-
ing. The ones I s&rv did not alight uhere I could see them and for awhlle f was un-
certain that they were our pluvlalis. Next mornlng six were seen and ln the overr-
ing elevorlr They were shy, stayed together on the ground, did not seem hungry or
very tired and took wing readily. tr'rom the 15th to the ZTth there were few to be
seen though at tines f lmagined they were of the lot that so lnterested me last
year. O: the 27tln T. ulas sure of this as two were together for some tlme and the
slight difference in slze could be detectod. These birds of apparently last yearfs
brood sett"led down and have remained so since. It would seem that there are three
pairs, each pair with its r:vrn location, sharing it but soldom together. If dis-
turbed thoy fly to the other port of their aroa but nev€r to the nrn of another
pair. Thery evidently belong to a diff'erent group to those in another part of the
park whieh l seldom seo unless I go out in the evening. There are about sixteen of
them that do not come to the park until after seven in the morning as noticed by a
park worker. 0n Septenber B, I passcd through the park in nid-afternoon and saw
sixteen plover in tr,ro lots about the location i,rhere the park worker soes the six-
toen. They ha.d evidently just arrived and were stardlng arouud as wene the first
lot I saw. they may have stayed on but the lot of ilugust 14 flew on to other
fie ld s.

The qucstion ariseo by which route does the Pacific golden plover return to
I{awr.rii and go age.in to the /..rctic for the nestlng sea.sr.rn? By some it is thought
that they mety return to Sibcria before settlng out ttrrough the Facific. This would
g,ive them tho shortest ovcrseas fllghts without allghtlng on 1a-n<1. By working clown
the Kamohatka Feninsula to the middle of the l{urile Islands and from t}rere to Kure
or 0cean Islend, the end islan<i of the l{crwaiian Chain, woul.d be an overseas flight
of about l.8OO milcs. From the middle of the i\edreanof Islands of the i;lcuti.an
ohain would be about 1400 miles. They could reach their tekeoff t&ere either by
flylng across the Bering Sea from Siberia or comlng dor.un the l.laska Feninsrla. and
elong the errstermost of the lileutian Islands.

The dlstrnce marked on the National Geographic map of the Pacific, L942, gives
the distsnce from Dutch Harbor at Fox Islands off the bxtreme end of the lilaska
lPeninsula to Pearl Harbor, Oahu, as 2040 nautical mtles. To the group of lakes atthe beginnLng of the ..rlaska Peninsula by Kodiak Island would be about- 2800 mi}es,fhis would be the most direct route from,irlaska to the lsland of Haurali. Coming bythis route lvould account for the exhausted condition of plover arriving on the fr'am-
akua Coast of Hawnii- as told by Henstra.w and of observers seeing them fiy north fromHai'raii. I am sure, however, that they have other flyways that bring thbnr along the
Hawaiian Chain as they r,r'rere on thoso islands in June- und .iuty L8gl. In that yJa.r a
smarll flock was on an island of the French Frigate Shoal eoriy in June" In the ml<j-dle of June on Laysan Island there were plover, curlew, 'burnsiones and wnnderingtattler. Ihere vrere all four of these on tloianskl ln early Ju1y, the curlew in
frayed plurnage. 0n Mldway in ttre midcle of July there v,rere plcvbi, turnstones andcurlcw. Tire latter numerous and in better oonditlon than on Lisianski. The turn-
stones wetre usually ln fLocks but tl:e plover ln sma1l numbers. Between Nihoa Islanrl
and Kaual on August 11, on orr return voyage, a stray plover nra.s seen! ft was tired
3nd allghted on the vreiter for short re$ts.. 0n,fugust 19, the day before we slghted
Ka.ueli, two were s€on and one turnstone. this is good tlming as the first arrivalsr saw hcre thls year v\rere on rlugust 15, fiftyni.ne-years aftirwarr4s"
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This woulC indicate that all trese migratory shore birds have flyways tl:at
connect with islands of the Hawaiian Chain. their safest route apparentlv would
be dcvn: the .'laska Peninsula to the .indreanof Islands ard fron ttrere to Kure ls1and.
Some of course may take the longest route fronr Kodiak IsLand to the Island of l{r"waii
and perheps be grided to some extent by tho cloud bank F. !T. Preston tells of in the
.'nk an.l quoted lnttThe itlepaiorrr VoI. 10, no, 2, cf r'-ug,ust 1949. Others rnay leave
from Umiak or Dutch i{arbor at the end of the r)laska Penin$r}a to any part of the
chain cr mLin group.

-----00000-----

frHi,l?r'.If .{N B IRDSTT

/:. uscf'ul mirncogrephed booklct, rrHirwe.iian BirCsrrt has been brought out recently
in Honolulu u1;on rvhich a fev'r',,rorcls of comnent might be in seeson. This publica.tj.on
has bcan issued b;r the Dcpartment of Prrblic Instruction, dated January 1949 tlupon
an exp,erimental brrsisrrersking for criticisms and suggestions to be sent to X{r. Deal
Crcoker, Deputy Superintendent. :r,]so for information from observers to help fill
in vaca"ncir:s in tho cornpile"tion to be sent to lt{iss Grenville Hatch, Roosevelt High
Schorl".

fhe pamphlet is twenty inches by eight rind a half in slze with 33 pagesn three
birds occupyinE tvro pages and forty-fiver birds altog,ether dealt with. There arc
cclumns for cach birC givingl Drawing of the bird - Fanrily - Color - Size ancl
,Structure - I'light and l'{ovemcnts - Cal1s - Eggs - I{ests - Iiarrnts - Food, Hablts -
Native of -.:rrival in Hawaii - r'rhere Established. ?he birds are grcupccl into Resi-
dential BirCs, Birds of 0pon I'ields, Birds of the Fonds trnrl Swamps, Foiest Bircls,
Shoi:c Birds, Bircls of the Shores ernd Islets, rnd Birds of the Upper .ir. The re i.sr drr,:wittg of'each bird giving the position of the different eolors. This wlth the
text mekq: it e,asy to i,lentily birds in the fleld. The publico.tion ltse1f is not a
fisld book but on<: cnn copy frorn it enough of desoription of bircis likely to be metlvith in looltions to bc: visited.

Irr the Foreword LIrs. 0pa1 lie1ly of Robert Louis Stevenson School is given
cre'lit for orgnnizr.tion of matcrial anci collection of information r-rnd lvir. H. PaulFort:r for his vrcrk on dravrinp.s of thc birds. These credits are tvell <ieservecl .
Though thu author is not mentioned rnuch creciit nust be accorde,i to lriiss Grenville
Hatch ln this ca.pe.city. ,Sire has given liberrrlIy of thought, time and toil in the
c'ompile.tion of this material, rcsultlng in a creditable, inf.:rmative compositioRr -
George C. Munrc.

-- -- -000000-,-- -

Just rcceived rt the Bernice Paur:rhi Bishop Museum Library is n,\ew Zealend Blrcliifertt by E. G. Turbct-,,. It is a cielightfuJ. bock, quarto, IOi pp., illustrated byr,xco1lcnt close-up photographs of birds--photos on one page, teit opposite. The
boc]< is cut of i-rrint but I hope any tvho are interestea r^riil have tfm-e to come in an<l
sec this ccpy. - I.{argaret Titcomb, Librarian.

-, nest iCcntif,iod by l{r. Thone.s l{cGuire as having been constructed by Leothrixlute;a Lras becn found in a Tecoma tree in a garden of the Karinalu Tract r,bcut tn,c
..,locks fr,:,n the beach et Kailurr, 0:,hu. vvhc{hor young lvere raised is not knolyn,

000
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CHRIST}4AS BIRD COIINT:

The Hawaii Audubon Society plans to participate in the annual blrd count of ther$aticnal Audubon_ -gociety on Sunday, December 31, 1950, It ls urged that as many
menibers as possible plat !9 join one of the groups and help make our count as thor-
ough as vr€ c&rrr T'here follows a list of the trails to be iaken and names of personsin charge of each areai please telephone the person b ading whichever group you wish
!9 aggompany and make flnal arrengements. Residential arels may be refortla- hdlv-idually rather than by groups to broaden the area counted.

----000 O0O----

DECEI\.IBER ACTI1TTIES :

FIELD TBIPI Sunday, December LO, l,gEO, to the ponds of the }{oanalua, Red i{i1l andifaipa]ru areas. ],{eet at the Library of Har,l,,aii at B:00 A.}rl, bringi"g 1;o}r,and car if pcs sible. since the rainy- season makes forest traili rJlativelyinaccessible ancl the-nr.,i-gratory shore*birds are best o'bserved 1n the sameperiod, it seems dot:bl;r arlvis able to sbudy the shore birds at this time.
l[0ETrNG: Monriay, December 18* rg5o, Auditoriuni, Llbrary of Hawaii, ar ?:3o pM.'fuo short,movipg pictures-wilL be shorun, one on nird l,{igration and theo'bher a study of the development of the ohick in flre e[[. Following thisprogra-m the annual rneeting ana eleotion of offlcers foi"the year 19Sl willteke pIace"

U).upau i{oad and Kaneohe Nava} Air
Stntion Fonds

Kaelopulu and Kuapa Fonds
Bellows F'ie Id
Tantalus

!oamoho
Any residential count

H.rlf.alf AUDUBON SOCIETY 0FF]CERS:

Fre si. dent;
Vio e-Pres iC ent s:

Sec retary- freasurer:
Edi.tor, The Elep aio:

- Miss Hel"en.Peterson - 418?SI evenings,
Hlckanr (+OSfl) Loc. 4ZZB}, days.-

- Mr. H. Faul Forter - S?S11, days.
- n,{iss Laura Draper - 546684, evlnlngs"ts Mr, Charles Dunn - 7ZZST evenings,*

57911 days,
- Miss Grenville llatch - 76085 evenings.

Mrs. Blanohe Fedley - g0g9Og evenings.

Mr, E. Perul Forter, 5BE l,{anono, Lanikai p. 0,illr. E. B. Hamilton, p. 0. Box Z6T9, Honolu1u,
Yl. George-.S-cn,.:da, LglZ Kalani, iIonolulus T.H.L{iss Grenville flatch, p.0. Box EOBZ, itoal:.ufu-
Mrs. Priscilla G. Harpham, g66l Ta:rlalus Dr.,

rl1 rt]. lf .

l4
HonoIuIu

Junior (tq yrs" and under) - $1"00 per annum.Life - $S0.oO.

Jts, s: H.e.a;ulerr - {$?.0O per srnum.


